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.STATE lIEWJr ..thOoUeiirra Frenchman, with anAnglo axonT
H p ,

..i qof yesterday, was taken up.UNA.,

jdllSSTONE JONES,' Editor.

li

.

name, a resident for. many -- years of
the town of FayettevilleHe-'Wa-s the
last inta,nce in this',State;bf the

the; i Inhuman
Englishlawr relatif evtri d?bb ".rresU
ed anmprisoti fr ebljUe died
in LUttuausoi xne lawuia nis Doay
was he&iis security:' for'irisr'obliga-
tions. We ean liardly .realize at this

rtime a custotn;sc ciael,andrjrug
unlit iw Beiisioiiuyv-jj.- cjreaitors.
claimed his body, and he wasdfenid
therites of in term entfor several days

tiee,iauthorized by the common law
of EixglajffromwhiehipuT mlQt
law were all borrowed, .was however
new jto our eopljMjdU spr slicked
their sensibiliiies-'-h- i rfcj&f
session of the XiegU.latprea atatutpry
enhctmentAa4depealine,,alto- -
geth er harharisln tch kaiaiftdr- -

J- -

, FEroiYi JinTv 1&3. 1

The Senate mcV-a-t vre4ualKu
"President Brogden in the the chair.

.Harris, xoL, called up ; the resolu-
tion requiring the committee to in
v$dtigate' the charges lot cruelty, &c.r
to convicta in' the penitentiary to,
hbld' itS'sesfons 'with open - doors. ;

Mr. Waring, thtnifh fAraai&JEa.
The Dassae of the resolution, said it
implied, wlia ws wnny fantruej

us u. rviits.
nnmimttee had been held witn cros
ed dboi-s- ; whereas they had leeh as

dniittance, nor, as nau oeen mtpqa- -
ed by a newspaper in th e city, 'n ad

anv Iawvejrr.esented niroseiir
been reuisd-Wtlf- a Intim afioa 6 tS e!

same paper that this was "aT "white-was- li

iiig?$ffifi itteMasr&niimputa'.
tfnn fnnon the4 eom mittee' which ?he

Lfookj occasion to I denSuheT iUWii

has been unanimous and baraaflHti- -

Mr. SevMur.all toDrey
sale bf in&dklcUtdll' liauars;

The question being on the motion
Pf Mr.Hadger to: insert tne words "m
monfys' imtme"6i;irter the HOrdr

f! Andertoffs of.;lay. moved that
'tbe-dusfe'go- intojaiKJommitfei
the whole, he motion was lqit by
a vote of yeas 40, nays 56,

Mr. Jones, of Caldwell, reported
iheamendment made-b-y the com

"adopted7
rTifeTsuBsTitute ioffeTefi t"t by

y rojfnoirecK igiourgy ru
dav. lor section z;j. as renort ea nv
the citlmiftee" was not. adopted.

to stijkeeH t thjOpro visa of section
as reporfeiI'by' the committee.

ST jMk1 laager, ftibv tii2efout.
"the proviso. .

: ,.
- Thetel ndaVS wercAnedX
Ayes 37, Jiays f9; :

eiHouadJouneUflikor-rp-w

at 10 o'clock a. m. "

0lfe:lt 3te recSht tfaftfe rje--

& near the border
etpn, indicates that

the government has a difficulty up--
Dn its. hands of no mean importance
The itriPYances of these rrebeliiou's
IndianSjiPriginating in ibeir. aversion
o tpp, reservation system, unaceom

pnnied by what they deem a
npvf be-

come iiiVofvedAvith "the' dtfestioh of
life and aeath, "and this "battle give3
terrible evidence of theixJiepratiQn.

allelioiV fn tWptpTial eatPrifi8 for 18?3" ent ftee.

OTS. f . rf CljcS-
Harris, col., introduce Ja.3bniorfe-- W Lake TiwCOi

'Coimty Superior Court, , M

fcttr 4PuL S!&J A u.IUlS:

werp y
wnire-hK- n

could not
t-R- e iny71g bak in imagina-i- e

Caro-.ft;- Ti T,.o.riir ,1

John Myers of Washington shipped
North, last eek over 100Q. bales of

J cdttou. L'l
?Th Salisbuxy.TTliwMfvt saWthat

HI;ii 0 MJlleJ sliukhierjBdai pigPtb9tfeinaps idwhichweigh-e- d

541 ibs. It ws 7 4eet 2inches
long.

,-- Sentinel 'says .there.: are. three
m en i n iJeigh ;a prm ter, a tai lo r,

r Th e News'1 says - that - th e - r ogs -- oi
rMfTiitaleigh are affectcdrjvjthTWTkind of
tcrTjwinjerPty;.": ;Cfjth ejbutchers

comniain tji recent neavy losses. . , 1

On; MBnIS 24 feet above the common water
nrark; most of the ferry boats 'were
sunk or washed fewsH iioT .J. .

getm-T;Man- . Th;
indiyidua wM'ja San.of old inan Tur--
ner anu is;aeaai'x:f- f. ,

On day lastrweex 'the' cotton "cin"
grislj' :i4ifnnrng;ji4U8tQf jtfar.Aia-- 1

duke -- W iliiiims,; At CuatHam:tCoUnty,
pvere destroyed ;by ?hre. Loss upwards

The News say tliat thesale of the
WesteriiN. C. R. R., whfeh was "ad- -
vertisfed "to have .taken k plaW iii r De-
cern ber. is an nouhjeed 1 to ' lakeC'place
on ui;S4ii,at) jj.eoruary. ensTOMK;;

lyaleigh wants an amendment to
'.:V "i i. ii: xi

sionjers to light the stents pfithe ci
ty, either. Ayith gaS or oil, or eyen.1
nan n rLH 5 tScj It" fi rit Ti i n ct ' lfitfii A ,i! .r a

anrded,;;: J';.:: ' j,:; ."

,

, The;'9M grey horse'' .which Geo-- W.

epSjor,rih -
1869;sgaye Parsotr

Sinclair, ia'.he, Piirsoh's lady, has
Been a . subiect. . of litisration' in '. the

non. . ii., liridgers, , Uen,. ii. , Jb

Hoke, G. Ay:., J"arle &nd B. 0. Smith,
have visited Chapel Hill to lok out
a locatiofi and survey a route for a
railtoad from ' that place to some
ppint on the N..C. Railroad.
- fee Era savs : - We beard on the

Mtxeet this tnornmsr.that Judee Watts
decided in favor of Mr. Mclver

lfHhe MiJtUe-- S

of:Pubiifsirij3qipnijitiA
peai win ue tateu to the oupreme
Court. I

Sara-Be- l Fonville' agedl5,;audlAw- -

na J. Aiunro, aged 19, both colored,
esterday made bone of one

and.flesh.of one-flesh,-
: by thei

aecom modatirig J u&tice Cassidey.-i-Jankfa- ty

and Mayy thinks the Wil- - .

mington Journal.
The resolution of Mr. ' Nicholson.

of Iredel, .concerning, the Western- -

i. j. nanrqaq, aaopted vveanesday,
instructs the' joint committee on the
same to 'examine '.into the legality of
the bonds of the corporation.

TheRaleigh Era says: A "Raleigh
traeiadm inisterS'the. horse ginger
to show him off-nlth'cn-g- on him
to have, him prance a iittle for the
countryman. Buth en. heard from
my hou later the boraievas showing,
him oiLlo that sectiott'Pfcountry live
miies from here, lend fhe country- -

ra.an yTowehe cdlifn'F iig ihva,3rs
forlhirn to get' back, and went on
home.

Sitys'fhe QiUsbnTyWdlcJiinan: 3ks.
House, a yQ.unfi itienfNthls coun
ty, died very suddenly "on the 17th
insc., unaer circumstances tnat gave
rise tp.numrQUS. renprts of violence
us tne cause, xie itau oeen msse
the day before 'with Wesley Beaver, f

Shd the repbrtsln the neighborhood
implicated Beaver as causing the'
death of the deceased. . A jury of in-
quest was heldjonrthjs; bodyi? which
resulted in the discovery of no marks,
of violence: and 'hia evidence in sun- -'

pbrt pf eprumors on ' the subject
ftnd guided by the opinion of the at-
tending surgeon, the jury rendered a
verdict of deat&bfbiaift feveri

Captain Jaci$igiit r'&om a Fiaaj --

v Mial iteint of View.
The Modocs unde the redoubtable

Captain Jack, ;JITave iih mortal ized
themselv.es; They;hkv not onlyrput
hors ' 'VfcSaiS.sbhie four or- - nve
hundred 'of 'tJhcie Sam Is regulars aiid'
volunteers --in --a fair Indian light-fk-ir
for the !Intlaaris:bultha
train to, burst o-pe- the. iron bars of
our gQ9jpi runf'iri Sam's Treasury t
jiau ucjjicit; it tu tut: ainount'Oi mi
lions.; ;Hoi, lucky it tvs for the. Or
egbh speculittors in a tm'v- - stores1' and4
supplies, i find in Indian ' blanlcets.
orassr umxons, KnicfcrJniacksrandr ha

battt e ia which ;thevr were retilarlv
pitched' hJyehbTvhetlChrefy th$
juuusf.fr jiiriuapainjacjc naa oeen

wprjdy'jthejS that proT.
b4bly niighihave putaii end-t- a this
famous IiSdikit5Sar;ftfiiiall.4ifiii: nf
fat . contracts a been in rnnKennpnp.A
ujpjsi,yieu iinwninrajxi .pwt,? as . uiei t
oooiiinappena to. be on theQtnerJe&
and'thBtffovernrnent troot were r.
countryi m ust, : if . necssarvfr- - be
hroughtg'ioearci'ipe utstsi-bblicaitai- n

on the national jescutch- -
Xx nl ,W. L3:oi J

j
fof the Black Hawk , warorJ , to :nom a
pauKiu , w&nioaern; iim es. a secona
acfc in 'thcelongatei melodrama j 6f
tie Bemmoie --wa with CapiaiaUask
in the fofeior- - BilTv Rnwlpcniai hofi

Lfdrrriiflcrthat cost the people the
uiuteu 5tj.jt wanymiioneg5) jaolj And. now, while we hope that

defitrl hairjne hooknowmmi U"

1 brimstone; and-ftftitatM- a WWfsi
J4ue vigilance will te' "exer- -

U.'S. SENATE AND ALDANY. $

; The inconing$$qatars .seem.t9.DQ no.
better than those who arealreadyioh
t he Senates-Patterso-n; of SQuth GfiK
olina, is 'accused 'of4 tfte'ftffeacei 6f
which CaldwetlndHaTian aJldfThay- -

er are such cohsp!teioi13faflEpf es.
Bogy, who is to bi ieLiTUJwJSenivtpr

from Missouri, is si ni i Iar ly charged.
Jones, who is to succeed Nye, ofNe- -

yada Mliffff f?f
itical amifatrmMr seetrf to
difference among political corrupt
iouists, RepubliaanslaJuUDemoerats
are both willing to buy or to be
bought peeWy which
shows eyollctyon the surface, blaTan unuicEy inves-

tigation reveals the in which is be-

neath. There maybe Jiono among
thieves, buLeis'iyojItogereawrAo

w. be honor among Senators. How long
-- ; are their crimes to continue ? When
v is the, dayl puhishTnlnjrtjgrme1
UnlesfJ
men w&emipL 'Se'riilr
take hld of theferitijclatbody
and expel "ui em from, kthe Senate
Chamber, few of them Will get --even
Parson Newman to e.idorse thfiirhere- -

the ignonxp4iJspnbfr the i;

nominy oFtrnittaTrrHTSt fe to
low crimes IjJbene.-- J!Jq 5fitini
too high toiMfeVit buir ir-te- ) fttW

proud official ppsitip.,u f,p h.Brgfi.: of to
toa prison. If a'TCw f'th'Mdysed

and depraved Senators axetaken from
their seats in the Senate to the cob- -

biers' stMisoiU! aidai
tiarv wlUllMeM
corruption, and the purchase of As-
semblymen bv Senatorial candidates
win pe uisconujiu.j j

'The Srequency of Crime."
Undef nittS "herria the' New-Yor- k-

JEfemWofthe 23rd has an editorial
articl which we.prouce below :

"Itvis rfo Uoner safe to peaM;of
'our latest murder." Reports of a s
later are in order up to the hour of
going to pT'&SyariiDaa:
of surprise is hardly expected in re-
lation to capital crime, unless it be
that a day has passed-wlthou- t its
bloody record. As assassinations are
now taking placein : ,our city t&t a.

rate far gatephanitha fapacty 9'
District Attorney an'd Courts to try
the cases, it seems fit that a new

special prosecuting' omcials, to be
cnarged with bringing up the arrears
of murder and assisting society to
cet square wiuh capital sin
no other way is it appareni "h'ow' the
Tones' cahje" leedrcUlrlW
er is inVipcenti he'scaji. justly, claim a
speedy trial and aeq.uittajrand..if hp
is guilty the nty demands: cPnvi&
tion ftnd' speedy punishment. ' Pii-- r
tols.'khives and bludgeons 'scoff 1!at4
suci ueia as vxiat . wnign ujsgra.ce
lawustice;..shou)d'taie a"'fesib'n
from crime and- - quicken ' its. iace.A of
gpeetly trial - and ; prompt rexecutioa
13 tne qnjy cure tor tne lasaion ?of'murcler:' ; J ;M ' ":,;t " :' ?'

Tfidse are the ' neoble.whcf shed1 & 4,,
many. crp!cQ!e, tealrs

.
pver .'theVBi1!

01 tee sOiGUin.. tana comniain oi.onr
disloyalty andlack of ;bivilizatiei)i.
A speedy truxl &n& prompt csxecu- -

tioiC' .indeed iuchr talk - in the
South oifldBeiUedt itdbf;
ji.uKiuxism, out wnen such things
are safa 3rJ4t4l Py 1 f&tA tarj?
that, too,TV tli TeadhfgMrj'df
the United States, why, of course it
is all rigfif lULfctlfeffle. ill fcidfj
this kind, makes all the difference
in the world ! Ti

ci

pondent of the New York Herald".
writing to that paper under, datei P'fl
J anuary W'a 0QO YJUSAX

,',j:t iYb11 !SIife1 Schuyler"
who'catier theSerfali 16 prfler at
nooff "Ifcf-d- ay ;pfc Anthony ,1 innhp
chair and tlieri?rerfeatel to -- hlii sep--.
ulchral sanctum in -- the basement,
but a sorrowfal',rd'eclSd andl disap--
pomteijt man--, .hosp Predetialj
nupes ,ua,Yiaueq,(wuQ ri WMtHSQoq.
nave to vacate the'; Y:ice-Efemdent- W

chair, who has-wptr- o beetiwilMd rfi
mount an ; eaitorial tripod ift --Nw 7

YorkJ andwha !haa:.ra iserablrfailod
in hisuccessive'attemptsrto fcepudi-attfcdnnedtlotttw- ith .JL

WrtiA 5vsWaUVio?
1

respectively sworehweKe the su tar..
of wuxALdiUeE $atA nient MibeiSear
ate Chamber. Chaplain, Newwiarr
wis pron1nt1tbIoffer'hls! indolences,

t:s.h4vvhi.u not, wunrnsmue that waw;hildlik6explaiffayTthelun
statement of Oakga-fire- s, who was ;

. - however,.,, thatA Am es'hjduli-hai- e

treated,.WilsQn? ;anSWf&i& feomjhw
p wn liteAO: much better thaidhel
md ratterson and Garfield, da j be
amrep-rWilso- ir ir otrnrbeVice--p

. JPreBidentiina peihapslffPrlsiaSAd

SaT'f' aesire to'Decpnie.
expScts"

mant?e
s hiMild ttptj ihaTfefiaMpfiicjttwdfaryn and Garfield.iTfi.i.W
venerable Poland so - desired v

For January, 1873, NowThit, Issned asQuarterly The-lbuilPftib- eTs sent to anv
address; by; mail, for 25 cents. The riches
and most instructive Illustrated and iwTriptive uFioxal .. Guide s . ever published
Thosef our. patrons, who orderwi sj'Jast year Siid were . credited with 25 epmf
wp reccuE.uLcauui;..vuarirues lor Ivro

1-- J - n--- J i. ..AO'u.
Dcnis'tms VWir WIN k

P .T .".vr AIIH
VfcJi (.vivvua X- luiai II ion OS "

information relaiive 0. Flowers, Vepeta'
blcs,1&e..Tud Jtheirl:cultivation, and allsuch: matter as was formerly fonnd in our
Annual Catalogue. You will miss it if
ytm order 41seeds" before seeing Briges
Brother's Quayterly;, :We challenge com
parison4nio.nality of Seeds and prices a
sizes of packets.--. OuruCalendar AdvanoA

BRIGGS & BROTHER.
.Seedsmen and Florists

jan 22iw ,.v ;l .i W Rochester, N. Y.

Just; Eeceived.
: ,r..

"1 A A Bushels Mountain Irish Potatoes
UU Warranted sound and good at $i.go

per bushel, , 7 ., . SYMONS & CO
jan 21--tf '

HOMmY.'apd'.'dnts, fresh and'god
of the Citv

: .5YM0NS & CO"
jan 21- -t ,,. Near the Charlotte Hotel.

Hominy, Hominy.

S.Bbls. Choice Hominy, just received
sale by

jan 21 .; . R. M. MILLER & SONS.

ALU IN E.
" "

.- -.-0:
' WE are the regular Agents for

THE - 'AXilDIISrE.
- ; 0 . : n

CALL, AND SEE SPECIMEN COPIES,

:. ALSO

THE . PREMIUM CHROMOS.

il " Terms, $5:00 Per Annum.

: TIDDY & BROTHER, Agents.

yan2i;:
Horue and Democrat copy.

1 0 0.0 0 0

THE DIRECTORS OF THE

VliE DE t'EAU COMPAX).
v.--

Having, for reasons already given to ihe
.public, deemed it judicious topostiwne

their

GRAND GIFT CONCERT.

Ifl aid of this new and delightful
' :

SA-SID- E. 11ES0RT.

Tlie todersigned take pleasure, in announ-cih- g

lhat the Concert, will take place,
: ; without fail, on

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 20,18:3- -

In the. OPERl HOUSE, Norfolk, Ya

When ' the ' following 'magnificent gifts

fi r amounting to

aOOO- -

Will .be distrihuted by. lot to the holders of

- !f : i .
' - tickets i

1 Gift in Greenbacks of, $ 5,000

i 5 Gift in Greenbacks, of $1,000
. 5,000

20 Gifts in Greenback, 'of $500
:each.-- . : 10,000

75 lieautifally located' Cottage
Ldts,'"lt':th'e sea" 30 by 130
fCeti Ht Ve de L'Eau, valued
at $400 each, I, .- - ' 30,000

2001; Oiherls Beautifullv-locate- d
CotJage Ijpts 25 hv. 130' feet, at

'i Vjue de .L'Eau,. valued at $200
.each; ': v- -' 40,000

lOO Ght.m GrcSenbacks, of $100
- eaeh,;i ;.m; . 10.000

' "Tiftealued.'-at- ,
. $100,000

" tfiedisWonQfOlFTS will take place

immediately, after the Concert, onthe vss

siage oi tne vpera nouse, and in tun view

of the audience Under i'.the supervision of

the Resident and Directors of the ' ' Yue de

L'EauComnanv.'l and th fnllowins dis- -

... . i . , v .unguisuea .gentlemen. . wno nave khiw;
consented to be .present and see that the

gifta a'prdperly disstributed as advertised:

Hoh, John R Ludlow, Mayor of Norfolk,

HonA-S- . Watts, Mayor of Portsmouth,
Hon. J. B. Whitehead. 'ex-Mav- or Xorfki

Cpl.t Walter HV-Tayl- of Norfolk.
James GC- - Holladay, Esq. of Portsmouth

V'8hMdl-thA&nVAh- TAk all snldwheo
the. jConccrt omes off, the presents will be

distrmutetf iiU proportion to the nupiW

J Carreiicgl'fCs Will be ' paid in CASH
otir banking boitise inth city of Nor:

forth?
lartiuiare and--, for pickets; apply to
undersiiaied. whd &!m are authonzea w

appofni agents for the sale of tickets.
i . Tne undersigned; f Pirectors of the v

de li'Eail Companypledge, themselv"
the public that Oie above Grand Gift W
b?rt shall take place i dbc. "Thins day,

roaigOtb' as' announced in
capQ Uie. pasts of the original &avw

vym. Lamb, . E.J. Neely,
V.,I& 3toneiv? ,W?n,. B. White,
E. vLp. P. Lindley,
Mvfaris.7? Reed,

etAHonler fornckets-- ' by mail promp'

-!- .!--! J rtf i '
. Financial Agen

''Wofn.-.Vafi'dfiJKauCo- - Norfolk,

ilrWt rrn-Slolft f . Tintpta for Wl

1 "frcoDisH.:

UspRf nf ' CokeRThHotifie
Com mitteijijigretrecommend .the , reppa. or the re--

errargeabietf to . the., iiationai hank's:
We havp theknowledge of th.e state.
pf leenng on this question' in - Con
gress.,: : If that body; were ; to adopt a
rate of interest for cases where1 4ns
terest is 'Hot- - agreed 4iTpon 5 bythi
parties to themit WAuldidOja,, peat
good to the commerce and husmess
of the natimiiMftieJi. Dispatch.

.Th next Episcopal bishop ..tot be
consecrated-- n tbp. Upited.tes.wiU
be the ou$ hiihOTeth irfl iljej lin.e Of
American succession. : , . .

ITew ; AdFfirtisementSi
Jj v ; '

t .
-- t

Household and Kitchen
!F URN ITU RE.

:0:

I Shall offer fpj sale to, the highest bidder,
for rash, at, ruy residence, pn Tuesday

.onser
iold and iatchtn FljHNiTDllE, consist- -

of

BURBElDSTr,' CHATRfe,;;
H WASHJSVAKJUi DINING and

PARLOR TABLES. CARPETS, ,

in fact, everv thin? npcpssajra fnr TTimira- -
keeping. Most of the property new and of
tne oest CLuality.

The ? Ladles' aro ihtiteVI to attend
the Sale. J'. e. BROADAWAY.

: " ' 'jan 2t?-2- t':

TRISII pOTATOESReceivins and'
L Store. Early Rose, Prince A fbert, Good-
rich, Peach' Bfow. . j .

jan 26 - 8AjfUERS,0 ATES & CO.

Hew Book;.

DAVIES' Algebra,: Bui lion's Latin
Smith's ' Grammar, : Senford's

Arithmetic, just received at- -

jan 28 PUREFOY'S.:

Wil, Char. & Suth. R. R. -

wEsfjzhy'bivismN.

THIS Road .is ririw prepared1 to fransppH
saw stocks, lumber and tfiiibeir

5of all Jrhins; Partlesr;w1fhihg :,tn ;Chafter
Trains' will appTy to tfi ii fitation A&ivt ai
Charlotte. V. Q. JOHNSON,

jan 25-l- w' - ' f ' "" AssTSUpt'.1 ?

' TWO Dirk --lirindlo Pups;
varyihj? a little' in STze; vtere

'lost in this city' on tfe even
ing of the 2lst insfc An-v-

petfsoir ii"rtuiit"?thesi ipaps : will r&jeive.a.
liberal reward by, conveying thton'ttKihe
undersigned at fiis'-- ' blBee; or givftig'Soroc'
information tlW :will letf Htefrfetot-er-

Jan 25--tf

WASTED
fTtO Rentra 1'nydse''containin ifirve or
X six rooms, convenient to busine. for

wj)'e! a litieral-priee-wi- ll - bapaid. Apply
at this office. : ,' I ' ifTO f: r

jan 2r72t

:

MONTHLY STATEMENTS! !
r--.

is.

CAP'-aaa'-'CAllD-
S,

v; P utt' E !F 0 Y ,
:S . ; i

lit
'Mimm mtM.m-- wm-"-

E F?0 Y ' S
janr 'P$k'!hC:-k&!3i- i

f.- - ..

OFTneir position, tney
Wdefy kssult ami.at the iameitiaitS00
t'o sh Pot db wn ' evbry man' wh iygforfiewjarpf the'ntfs. ?Ten ofthea'uicpy were killed and
tiirty-wpnndeda-nd it is not. known
whe'&er! even one ofihe savages re-
ceived injury. It is pEobabbfthat-in- ;
tittwe. these savages may be forced to
terms, but before opportunity occurs

bettetfor our troops to show a little
Indian Sagacity fti this new field of
glory, as the result of the engage-inei- it

is certainly not satisfactory.
Iphtbattjeshpvild rage all day

mlenlXand Indians, in
w ryJennie peiw iue . rnwir n ou io, njay ex..i
nareiieEftHltieri' flemv" and
JttisrtaiPfelthe elbeev wirh. 14

rns.Bable:eertmty.that they had

VIViR VU tlVTM.VA X1C1UUUVIV O VI v
feat, as well as to the more recent
jnpr iaawar--vv-n enrtn e-- indansvr lor ,a--

tlfe Iifkdtatfes(fth& tbeifeftces en-lwt- ed

fjpr thp ..Qcj'asipp at defiance.
BiHV owletsy -- orfeof the leading

tltnikin ohiefe of.-th-at war. seems to
Tv'p rXnVH in 0 in h e

person-o- f "Captain JackJ'., rNdouhtv;
we will catch "Captain Jack")Yand;
by,, as we dul Captajn Bowjeg'anf
through the country,, iepd him bkek;
to his.'-'happ- .huntmg grpurds," , as
we did his illustrious prototype. It
is to .be hoped, howefer, that the
government will be able to spare
enough , trpops fronihe. . regulation
of Southern .Ste.go'yeVjom'entW.' and
the pursuit of allegedXu-kiux- . to
mieartb Jack" : from . his

4j3(we4.hatteries.and bring. .irof.put
to fair fight. Jn.tthe meAntime.. we
trusd-ha- t .ihi4 iciiirgnce wplpot

vb impetus to mqiscriminate ven-ianc- e,

including the peaceful In- -

diari3,;in Pur1, tern tPry : for' whom:
such successful , fibris ' Tiave been
mm Xo, release them;' .'front barba
rism . BaUimore Sim,

Na Viettes of Living Persons Al--
. lowed on Cha&Si?3irts Orderi
tJsed&t tift&jU
The ecrrfhcSry tfe

dky isslfed k0$"ffdrjii p erfr
after tfeAt 'i"9rj!!?3so
shall be usePe4afbr P?
ders uifid inie'4biit!s
tions pfi the" cfepirtreniit wasfet
first understood thalr -- alfthe vignelS--
tes of living persons fi werjej tP: be. ; Jaid.
asiqe, .including tne picture 01 JtresiK
dent Cfr&ht'oh the 'cbhV ichbeks ConX
siderable-ahiet- y fw-a-S marilfe's'ted'by
the.frieiids of ihe An3ericarl:7jEa&:J

tain whether in tha opinion
patnhtafthey were defunet bjrt
the j jpTtthe order reheyes
frph$fhrthe tribulation. Mr
fellprjis5ssr8 that the spirit-.Jotjie- :

the use of pict6fej!pf--

livingpSrsSns on bonds andBuf
ieiicy ex tends ' fro?rve,ry rvidence ' jofa

ueuueuneas lssueu uy--wiv- - 'govern1
f ''ViV-'-K-H- . r:ii i.v-- i

- iNo Comfort for the Alabamians
rtfThe-Yis- it of Paul Strobach,- - Sheriff
C'XMpntgome4rt;Aaai;3So jttoisScity

.
was
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the latter was disregarded-- ' 'aiid the
trouble fetill :l;jpeTentln$fa
jjgisiaturq ufueeuiug-witn- ; its' DUSlf
feess. ,;The.:Ptesiaenr!rMrfd'M

Jgtroplill Jthe Attorney" Ge
ana tne mtter miormea nim.tna. hp.
naa;np-woT- d of comfort to offer. The
ShelffVetifirn 'Mrttte to Wvh.Kyil
Count46mis'fkihire.lfAf?a?i"-- .
respondent of theJNewJYork Herald.

tPreiden t ul in a few 4avs jnardori i

iiact chan. 7. lawsoi it05 y ,

questing ourl3sBsntati!e'ai ins Con
gres to use their efforts to have ab-olisf- ed

thflieniire Iute.rnal Revenue
laws of the United States 'After con- -

eraoie uiscussion ne, resoiunou.....Irejected.
MrgSopcLsepted a resolu- -

Ttioni tnndeiinjratitoa'd. faxes
tne snertn 01 lreaein- -
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report, if any spsgJejlftaefl .

protect the'4liw'rafjr '.'!lhp '

Wiirn ingtBi,? Charlotte :fe Rtherfped,
railfipad companYj a suit nowiijJejiiJH

ted
ivnsa-van- i ---- - -

On moTWi
for m . LrtX.fcij-d- n V3Saft.f.ref(r.
red to the judiciary committee with
instructions to report in time for the
peciat oraectoiorrmv.TkR!irsr6f Coin mki,called up

the f resolution to prYideL4dditionl
accommodation for tersaappfl
fOh mdioniof Mr. TVarinff'thPre--
olutfdtTw refelred to1th ffcotra mit

tee pn tne Asymm iortiip insane.;

rnKi

The special weij the lm
corporate Th Midland North
lina! Railway Company." was Taken
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Pfendins thg 'corisiderktibrr oir
amendments, thelfutthrcoasidejaf

iii of the bill was postponed and

w.

. .
On motion, and at 2:20 o (rockthe

morrow.
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ousejmefiftt 1 o'clock.
r. Shaw, a iDetitibn 'praying for a

prohibitory liquor law.
;.,JMjjJfeiy,pj ;?.Bladeni ( petition.
pcaying the prohibitio'n of the sale
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RESOLUTION AND BILLS. .

vmr. wennett.pw to..repeal section
chapter' pfthe Retiseid Code) u vi

eMraiBiack welly; ik bill, tp regulate
the rate of tolB" ;: ! -

-- i;)?;jiJs, V(i ,(,
Mr:;:MfcLit!iriif:-:i- . bill 'tot amend

secjtioh I0;rcliapter'ial7,' laws' bf 1$70--

RThe rules were suspended and
House resolutioA asking' Pur5 repre
sentatives an; Crfaetfess i tP Use their
influence against th1 reneal of the
bankrupt law wfts 'takenNiiparcd;
adopted. i . ? .

House Din to cnange tne time pt
holding me&hrts inptneu10t'h JhdV

ifDi wai taken np'itnu .ailopt- -

On motiQilljf)Sfif)dersfea, of
Clay, the report of th cpin. rnit ee jon
irrviieges- - anu liiieciions. runseairdg
Wl P. Mabson. representsitive from

oone

KMBkp!roved.tP!pur4ayth';ttfepe"-- 'cirfelpckmgM fsanfl j --jtuinn? Rriawn, ..nf
Mfecklenbprg, opposed . any ppst
panement. '- - :....4,.. .......

iRfMcGehee dposiftByt'opofttr.
pq'neihepfe'iis'tlrfe was a matter that
eomcerned. the integrity of the Ho'dsie'

' W - "

M.aDspn.piytstateCi ithatne had
feeen. a.rSiefotiEdgecombe coun-tyjsiieSdiSafl- idj

tasked the House

retur.iiedP:cteif cpuiity he" would ac--

Mr: Badger, called the attention of
HonlpHlntfnrWgedge
tanjcQneennne thetouestion ofie--

Fl8teheTfedl advocated frthQ
claims .of Mabson. . . ?rs p i '; i&

imentthpoamt' "iiiow thd

saatingrJiL' 'ri"l;3. i.-7-
,

i5--S- i L.rhpoke m favor of Mab- -
eo;nad:pp9seAjea of
ine reporKaaitp aZiMvj

LQiesrsiLXjiiison. neaton.-uowma-n.
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Of the report,
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